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Dhaka.

Sub: Request for tinancial Droposal for purchasinq Chah for Ranqour Branch, Ranqpur.

Dear Sir,

Please refer to the above mentioned subject. We would like to inform you that, we are to purchase Chair for Rangpur

Branch, Rangpur. Being reputed firm, you are requested to participate in the bid fulfilling the following criteria:

04. The rate must be inclusive of VAT, lT, Carrying Cost, Security Money etc.

05. BOQ may be collected from the office of undersigned by April 13, 2016.

06. Tenderto be submitted along with a cover lefter in a sealed envelope addressing the Vice President, Facility

Management Division, Prime Bank Limited, Head Office, 29, RAJUK Avenue (2d Floor), Dhaka - 1000

within 3:00 pm on ,|3.04.20'|6.

For further details, you may contact Facility Management Division, Head Office, 29, MJUK Avenue (2"d Floor),

Dhaka - 1000 during office hours.

The Bank reserves the right to reject any or the entire proposal without (assigning any reason) wtlatsoever, or waive

any hregularity in the proposal and the Bank will not be bound to accept either the lowest financial proposal or any

other proposal. Bank also reserves the right to divide the whole work among different vendors.

Assiitant Vice President

Head Office: Adamjee Courl Annexe

Fax No. BB0-2-9567230, 9560977,

Thanking you

Building-2, 11 9-1 20 lr4olijheel Com.

e-mail: info@ primeban k.com.bd,

Saif -Ul-Alam Md Al-Amin

Vice President & Head

Area, Dhaka-1000, Bangladesh. PABX: 9567265, 9570747-B
5WIFT: PRB LB D DH, Website; www. orimebank.com.bd

Md.



Bill Of Quantity : Supply of Chair for Rangpur Branch, Rangpur, Prime Bank Limited.

28.03.20r6

BRAND-MERRYFAIR, BOHO, EURO &
GODREJ-

sl. Description Unit Quantity Rate (in Tl&) Amount (in Tk.)

Seating

I MANAGEtr(S CHAIR
Supply, fitting & fixing of Imported high back revolving

armed chair for Manager with imported Chair features an

exclusive soff touch mesh fabric that adjusts to meet

individual requirements and offer unparalleled lumbar

support with unsurpassed comfort. The sleek design makes

for a stunning working environment. Features include a soft

touch, multiadjustable arm and synchronous mechanism.

The Jl is the next generation of mesh chair. a polished base

as standard. Mesh back with adjustable lumbar support.

Adjustable arms. syncbro mechanism with tension adjust. .

BrandiBOHO, Origin:-Korea, CMF-57AS

each l.00

2 MANAGER VISITOR'S CHAIR
Supplt fitting & fixing of Imported low back fixed rype
armed chair for Manager visitors with Providing body

contouring breathable mesh back, seating adjustment system

and all day ergonomic comfort.Standard specification offers

a strong and durable black nylon frame etc. all complete as

per design, direction and tull satisfaction.BollO-s7 BS

Kor€a

each 3.00

OPERATION MANAGER'S CHAIR

Supply Fitting & Fixing of Imported mid back Revolving

armed Chair. Back is Polyester Mesh Provides Elastic

Support, yet allowing ventilation for airy comfort Lumber

Support -fits Comfortable to the curv€ of your back to
provide additionat support for user lower back Armrest

comes with 4-way armrest adjustable for height, width depth

and swivel angle, Mechanism advance swivel tilt
mechanism provides tilt tension control, pneumatic seat

height Control Basic swivel-tilt mechanism with -2 position

tilt lock and pneumatic seat height Control Base 350rnm

studio base allows extm clearance for your feet movement

this standards base is Molded of pollpropylene in black

color 5 Leg Wheel Brand: Merryfair, Origin:' Malaysia .

Merrvfair. Orisin:- Malaysia . NEZ (Bleck)

each 1.00



OPERATION MANAGER VISITOR'S CI1AIR
Supply, fitting & fixing of Imported low back fixed type

armed chair for Operation Manager Back is Polyester Mesh

Provides Elastic Suppon, yet allowing ventilation for airy

comfort, Lumber Support -fits Comfortable to the curve oI
your back to provide additional support for user lower back.

sLG-12

each 2.00

) OFFICERS CHAIR
Supply Fitting & Fixing of Imported mid back Revolving

armed Chair height adjustable arm with molded, height &
width adjustable amrest with swivel and depth adjustable

PP molded arm pad. Back height Adjustable by ratchet,

without need to release any knobs or buttons. Breathable

Mesh backest allows improved ventilation and

transpiration, to provide exceptional thermal comfort.

Mechanism - Synchronized mechanism with tilt tension

Control, multi level tilt lock, and pneumatic Seat Height

Control. Base - Plastic Base,5 Leg Wheel. Merryfair,
Origin:- Malaysis' MONTI

each r6.00

6 \,.ISITOR'S CHAIR
Supply, fitting & fixing of Imported low back fixed type

arrnless chair for offrcet' visitors with imported Maroon

color fabric upholstry including necessary hardware &
accessories etc. BOHO/EURO/GODREJ-(OTOBI TYPE)

each 8.00

MEETING ROOM CIIAIR-SLG- 12 each 4.00

'l DINNING CHAIR
Supply, fitting & fixing oflmported fixed type armless chair

for Dinning room including necessary hardware &
accessories etc. Same to Kaliakoir Branch. (Model: SK-07).

each 5.00

Sofa Double Set-Maroon Colour each 5.00

Warranty & After Sales Service: The client requires 0l (one)

Year guarantee & 02 (yean) waranty ftom the date of

installation. During this period, the selected contractor must

repair any defect/replace any pans at its own cost.

Cqrryins Cost I

Total Tk.
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